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- nay 1‘luGChief, Contact fiviatou 
MTU Support Branch (Ctmrley)

Chief. Nlaal Field Office
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Sand IXvaldpoent Corporation

SC Grant -Cie tchauf Telecon of 29 Apr 60

o'T,0% 1. ' On 28 April I960 I spent several hours.with an old' friend, 
^3r^ Robert, M. Hosier. 10515 Carnegie Aveuue.~|Cl«»«:ani, Ohio, who 

“ had been a very good and cooperative source "while a was inCleveland.
©^for. Hosier^is a close ft lend [and next-door neighbor to Jlni itandj z 

of Rand Development Corporation (who needs no totrodoction).
~ ‘ ’ •' v 06

2. During the course of conversation,[j,.- ooslerj told me that 
within the last two-three taontha, FSU Kebpte: , the Raad employee 
who defected in Moscow. had written several .etters to hia father 
in the US stating that he wanted to coma heme. Eta father got in 
(.ouch with Rand, who cold hiu» to inform hia son to j- to the US Embassy. 
The son replied that he was "not able to.'-

^T^TFro'aA 
BacKc. ;:w.j Us© Only 

Do hht Fteproduce

3. Seicg the lnpct,nu* type, Rand then .!*<toed that he would
get to the dottea of the iMtlur. sc he reached f.-r the telephone and.
possibly t,-> the surprise ot all bands, x-a» able t; reach Webster, 
who is current!} In Leningrad. Jebster did not s: into detail but

back t.' the US.

of his .-exiratfona inMoscow,
he left his car in that city. xisnedLacely follcwiag bis telephone 
conversation with Webster, Rand cold his wife that ba uts going to 
.-akc hia "last tri-" to "he USSR and voulu Sri^; oack bis car. Accom
panying hia on the. trip • 11 •-e Dan Moore, forma;.y of OSS. and aou- 
in-lnw of Drew Fefirsi'n. Mccre la a resident of l.evxiar.d and at 
one tine wsa sffiliatec -I'b the Middle East Z.-oparrr. He was never 
contacted by iac because -I'hla erratic nature, s"!C cxcause cf hia 
iMittal connections. Moore I* flasuoya-.t type vao is willing to 
Cry anything once or ■■ ‘xf. The Middle Knur --e-.y o.ancb ofiicc 
in Turkey was reform _■ as a US intelliuen . .r^rsri-.n oy the Soviets 
several years ago. «-• they unuv-rstediy \avv a ■-..-a'.e: t Hoove. /? •/ 
A:.oo nr COST'any Ing K*;.; to ,'vj.v'»w jltl o o. 1 .cier.o Sr.r-.e iiookb Luder.
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. i 6. I km Jest received-a letter frow^r. Moelef7ea/iag ebeC 
B*n4> Moor*, and Bookbinder will b« iMrving for th* USB I on 4 Way 
1946. Th* porpo** ofthis notification is to provid* sou* warning 
that an Occident any be on its way to happen. Too nay us* it in 
atff way yoo sc* fit, of eouraa protecting our scare*.
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. cc: Chief, Detroit Field Office
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